
controlling aijn of missionaiy work is to fflakTthnioi^esu^hri^
to all men astheir Savaour and to persuade them to become his disciples: to eather

^
ttose disciples ^to l^hristian churches which shall be self-supporting, seW-propag!t^, ands If-guTOrni^j to share with these churches in the evangeUzing of their countiymen ^d ofthe world, and in bringing to bear on all human life the spirit and principles ^Christ “
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"lie sball liave douiniou fro.4 Qv^a tu aea>
And tx>m the river unto too ends of tijo earbii...

Slio shall spare the poor ana rieecV»

And SiUU save tiie souid of the neecb^..*

His rnj^e shall be oontinued as long as tbe sun«;^«

Let tije uliolo earth be filled irith his *;1joi^'."
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i^Kisb^rtcrian iiis&iouiirles of that tii^e wore what would now
be called Iioiiie uisaionarlos.

2. Psala 72i 6,iJ,17,lS!



ti« vurid baa cr/ex* tijo pco.Ae of Qod, tijo CJ^urcsli of
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Jut don*t gloiy too i/aich in tbeao global statistios. After

ail, tba world lias beoii grotring too, and on2y God, wno 3^ks on
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tbe fact tiiat at lan^ and for the first tiiae in llstoay, I^teatanfcs

m have a vKjrld-^odo Church with a trorlct-wiJe uisoion*
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an -tinglish or Canadian Oljurcli with a mlsaion to tiie South t»oaa*
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wiped off the face of tiie globe ejoucpt for one little ^xurt, say,

clie tlzy peninsula of l^rea* If that sliould happen, ilobort £*
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On that mission we sent 75^000 missionaries abroad in the 100

years from 1833 to 1933> and for every missionary who had ever been

sent to the field, there were 110 natioMil Christians in the strong

young churches that have made us a world church. I don’t know any

record to cort^are with that in the history of Christendom* For every

missionary—110 new Christians in the Church. Do you know what the

comparison is in America, Instead of 1 to 110, its about 1 to 2; it

takes Sh American Christians a whole year to bring one new conveoTt

to Jesus Christ.

But before we turn fl*ora this rapid s\irvey of the Mission,

notice two weaknesses;

1* It is badly divided; break down that grand total of 700 million,

and it is not quite asmagnificent asit sounds;

Roman Catholic
Protestant
Orthodox
Copt

331,000,000
206.000, v^OO

11411.000.

000
10,000,000

Luth. 90,000,000
Bapt. 25,000,000
Meth, 23,000,000
Presb. 22,000,000
Angl* 20-25,0000,

2. It is badly out of balance;

Of the 700 million Christians, about half are crowded into the

tiry continent of Europe, a continent with a great past but a doubtful

future. While Asia, the largest continent, holding half of all the

people in the world hasonly one-tenth as many Christians, In fact

the churches of 7 New York cities, would hold all the church members

in Asia,

( N.Y.C. church members: l4.,2U5,OCC

Asia: 23,700,000 Rom. Gath; U,300,000 Prot. church members)

^his is how unbalanced the world’s Christian population is;

Europe; 1 in 1 is a church member; 1 in is Prot,

N, Amer; 1 in 2 '* 1 in 3

Africa; 1 in 12 1 :m 33

L. Am. 1 in 1*5 ^ ^ ^^0

Asia 1 in 100 1 in 386

Jesus may reign where’er the sun doth his successive journeys

run—at least there are Christian all around the world, but on that
_

baais, the sun jLs sppnc^gg^ time in -Europe and North America; *• ^ *

a& shamefully and Africa, and Latin America,

So much for the survey, now for the obstacles. Come on in out

of the sunshine, and look at the shadows, for a while,

Wnen I first went to China I convinced that the ^eatest

single obstacle blocking the i^^orld Christian Mission was the Chinese

language. In this I found myself in agreement with at least one

early missionary who declared disgustedly, "The Chinese language

was invented by the devil to keep the gospel out of China." I was

wrong, of course. The devil has a better invention to keep the

gospel out of China—that is sin, and I would be a poor Christian



if I gave four lectures on obstacles facing the ^tforld Mission of
the Church, without pointing out that whatever other names I give
these obstacles, there is one stubborn, root factor in them all,
nameio'’ the sin of the human heart in rebellion against its God.

But the history of I^ssions has conditioned us to think of
obstacles to the spread of the faith in two geneial categories:

1. the geograpnical and political barriers thrown up by hostile
governments or tribes to prevent the free entrance of the gospel
into lands never penetrated and still closed to the faith. That
is the first classical obstacle: the closed land, the unreached
field. Afghanistan, Tibet, Nepal, Outer Mongolia. The unreached
heart of South America—the greatest stretch of tmevangelized
territory left in the world, stretching from the valleys of the
Amazon to the heights of the Andes. The lure of these lands to
the Cliristian missionary is like the lure of Mt. Everest and the
unclimbed peaks of the Himalayas to the mountain climber. But
the frontier is vanishing in Christian geography as well as in
secular geography. There aren't many unreached lands Aeft, And
there are more unreached people outside them now, than in them.
The day of the missionary explorer and pioneer is just about over.

2, The second classical obstacle in mission history is the
religious barrier thrown up against the impact of a new faith,
Xty, a^JLUULk by the ancient, ethnic religions: Confucianism,
Buddhism, Taoism, Shintoism, and Hinduism.

I do not want to mimimize the continuing power of these ancient
faiths, but I cannot believe they are ary longer the major obstacles
blocking the Christian World Mission. In the first place, they are

dying faiths. I cannot remember talking to a single really convinced
Buddhist or Confucianist in all ny work in China; and the communist

government is so contemptuous of them that they have dropped
Confucian classics from the school curriculum without a voice raised
in their behalf, and they invited only one Buddhist representative
to join the Pople's Political Consultative Conf., . . I'l ,

It seems quite apparent, therefore, th^ tne (^Tassxcal obstacles

to the V/orld Mission are no longer the major blocks to the triumph

of the Christian faith, with one possible exception, which I will note.

The startling fact facing ary missionaiy today as he takes stock of

his chances is this: our major obstacles today

are of our om making. Every one of them, if you will allow me some

latitude of definition, had its starting point within the Christian

faith. The four major obstacles of which I am thinlcing are these:

Islam
^^oman Catholicism
Communism
Ourselves



ISLAM

Xsl3in deserves more at-tent-ion than I am going to give it*
It is the exception that I noted above, for it is one of the
classical obstacles. But it is not one of the ancient, ethnic
heathen faiths. It is younger than Christianity, a reversion
a corruption, aChristian heresy. »'fhere are on2y three things^to
your faith that I cannot accept," said the Moslem Imam of Ngaondere
to an African missionaiy:

1. That there is an image of God in man
2. That Jesus is the Son of God*
3* That he died on the cross*

There are just two comments that I can make here about the
obstacle of Islam;

1* ihe familiar comment—it is the most in^enetrable obstacle
we face. Moslem work is the hardest work in the world. There are
converts by the millions from other faiths. Converts from Islam
are rarer than diamonds.

a. Missionaiy from N. Africa, 16 yrs., 2 converts; switched
to black Africa, 100 converts the first year*

b. Arabia, 11 million people, UO Christians. Forbidden to
speak openly of Christianity

An old missionaiy to Algeria, says key verse of Moslem missions:
We have fished all night and caught nothing..." And Russ Stevenson
adds, "The missionary to the Moslems must leave his stop-wqtch
and adding machine at home. The world of Islam is a hard, hard
rock blocking the progress of t he gospel.

2. Most people forget there is another side to Islam; its
own missionary side* It alone of the old classic faiths is a
missionaiy religion.

a. How can we forget that in ?th centuiy the sword of Islam
slipped out of its desert scabbard and slashed away and destroyed
one-half of the Christian church of its time. Egypt was then 90%
Christian. Today it is 90% Moslem. Bid you know there is a Moslem
country in Xn Europe. Not Turkey. Albania: 69% Moslem.

b. But don't relax and say, "That was 1300 years ago." Listen:
the Mohammedans are taking Africa away from us. Some time ago it
was reported that while Xns in 200 years made 6 million converts in
Africa; the Moslems made 20,000,000* We*re proud of converting one-ffiifbii
of Africa to Christ; the Moslem have converted one-third of it. In
Sierra Leone, one of our more successful mission fields, they say
that foreveiy pagan who turns Xn, there are 10 who turn Moslem.
Even in China, which we have been trying to win for several hundred
years longer than the Moslems, they outnumber us 5 to 1,


